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Fuerbringer: Praesidialrede
!Jlrlllblalrebc.

11

what the trouble c:onaiata in, aa only thua will thoao who love the peace
of Zion bo able to apply the proper remediea. The obataclea mQ aeem
formidable, but they aurely are not inaurmountablo. The Kiaaouri
Synod baa preacmted its poaition to the whole world. There aeema to
be no reaaon why free c:onferencoa ahould not discuaa the propoaed
baais of doctrinal agreement with n view of eventually coming to
11 full agreement on the baaia of the Word of God.
P. E. KRKTZIIAXN.

,riifibialrebe.

f8ctcljrtc f8iitcr unb fl3tilbcr bcr 61Jnobalfonfcrcna, tcurc @laubcnl•
11c11offc11 I*)
l!I ijt Tonft nidjt 6ittc bci bcn ~krfammiungcn bcr 61JnobnUon•
fercna, bnu cine bcfonbcrc Q:roif11un11a• obct ~riifibiaircbc nm Wnfang
bet 6i(,uugcn nndj bet Organifntion gcljniten luirb. 9?icljt ciumal fJci
bet allcrcrftcn )llctjmmuhm11 ocfdjnlja.bicS)ic 0':roffnunglprcbigt
gait
aIB 0SroifnungBrcbc,
fdjou in bcm crjtcn gcbtudtcn
CEroffnuuglprcbigt.
fl3cridjt
ljcrlJot•
gcljoTJcn,
bic
im S>tud mitgetembet !Borfibct
crinub
benn nndj
fidj bicl11111l
cine WuBnnljmc au
tuirb. menu
mndjen uub mit cincr Juracn ~Cujprndjc bic <Sibungcn
einaulcitcn,
fo
ljnt bicB fcincn @runb in bet 5tntjndje, bn{J
ci
biefci ~nljt gctnbc fcdjaig
ljrc ljct
finb, bnh bie (StJnobnltonfcrcnd au iljm: ctftcn f8ctfcnnmlung
3ujnmmcntrnt nnb bidJ bic cinfndjjtc fmcif e fdjien, an bicfc 5tatfadjc au
crinncrn.
t!Jom 11. f>iB 311111 13. ~ nnnnt 1871 aunr nndj liinocrcn !BorlJer•
cine Seon11e11tion 11011 ~crtrctcrn bcr 61Jnobcn IJon Oljio,
1jnubfunocn
~lijfouri, fmilconfin nub bet notluegijdj•lutljcrijdjcn 61Juobc in ~ljicago
nbgcijnltcn 1uorbcu, nuf bet bet entluurf cinct ijotm bet f8crcinigung
bicfcr '51Jnobcn 6crntcn tuorbcn tum:. t!Jom 14. TJiB aum 16. 9lo1Jcm6ct
bcBjcI6cn ~nljrcB ljnttc bnnn cine 01ucitc f8or1Jctfcnmnlun11 in Oortbet nudj @Ii
~U
fmnlJne gctngt, an·
fidj
lion
unb
Wlinnefota cingcfunbcn ljnttcn.
bicjct ~orucrjammlmig
~uj
luurbe bic
6eabfidjtigtc .\lonftitution nodjmaIB fJcf1>rodjcn unb 3uglcidj relJibied, unb
cl 1uurbe f>cfdjlojjcn, biefc ftonjtihttion in bcn mrattcrn bet bctrefjenbcn
6i,nobcn au IJcroifcntlidjcn amb bcn 61Jnobcn uor3ulcgcn, 1uorauf bann
i!e6cn
S\lonftihttion
bicfct
h:cten bic"
<E11nobnUonfcrena inl
nuf @tunb
follc. 8u11Ieidj tuutbc bicfer f8crfannnlung cine S'.lcnfjdjrift llorgeiegt, in
bet bic GJtiinbc bntgclcgt luarcn, lucl ljalb bic bctrcfjenbcn 6i,noben fidj
nn cine bet fJcrcitl bcftcljcnbcn
61Jnoben
f8crbinbungcn
au
uon
•) l>lcfc tllebe luurbe in ber erPen 61,ung ber Ei1Jnoballonferen1 In !Ran•
fato, !Rlnnefota, am 10. 'llugup 1932, ge,alten unb foUtc Im gebrudten 18edclt
ma
erfcfJclnen.
blefer ber RoPen IDegen auf bal llUerniHigpe flefcfJrllnlt IDctben
1nu,, lulrb lie ,1er 1,rel ,irtorlfcfJen ~n,altl IDegen mltgetelft.
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einem Eil)nobalfnmb angefdj'[offen
fonbcm burclj~tten,
ben 8ufammen•
trltt au einet Eil)nobalfanfeuna eine gefonbcde firdjlidje ftoq,eqdjaft au
cn borljiitten.
biefet 13eqammtungen
IBon bet eqten
~ifst el in einem offenttidjen
13etidjt barilfJer, bafs bie IBetljanbtungen • in innig fJrllbertidjet 2icfJe•
gepflogm llJorbcn feien (2utljeranet 27, 82), unb bon bet a111eitcn
1Borbeqanm1tung, bic bon 07 ,aftorcn unb lptofeffotcn, 2 <Bemeinbebcpu•
tied unb 9 6djutte'fjrem ,.2utlje,.
fJefudjt 1uat, fJeddjtcte IBatt'fjet im
mnet• (28, 86) : ,.!Bit teben bie IBaljrljeit, 'fjietbutdj
ruenn luit
bet,.
bafs biefe ftonbention in ffoct IBatJne an ieneB 18ilbffitdje
bet
'fjeilige
bet
2u!al mit ben !Boden entluitft: ,Si>ie
etinnedc, IUddjcl
!Jlmge abet bet <BtiiufJigen IUat c; n (>era unb e in e 6cete', ~oft.
4, 82. !El 'fjanbctte
ljiet fid)
nidjt banm1,
e in i g f e i t et ft 1j et au ,.
ft ct I en, bicl IUeniget, butdj aUedci eratuungene gcmcinfame inefdjtilfie
unb fformctn ben 6djein foldjct t!inigteit nadj aufsen 'fjetbotaufJringen,
fonbcm bet fJeteitB b o t lj a n b en en etnigteit nut 'lulbtud au gcfJcn.
!Jlit ffnuben edannten bie <Bcgenluiirtigcn,
djentatbafs nidjt !nenf
unb
aircljcnpolitit, fonbem IUitUidj e in i g t e it b e 1 @tau r, en I u n b
mete n n t n if f e D fie aufammengefii'fjrt
lJricbenl
inneriidj
manb
iiu{lerlidj
•
ljafJe,
betfJunben
butdj
bamit
baB
etfdjcinc.
@e
aucl)
baB
bcB
'ltletbingl etfdjien eB fJil'fjet fJetedjtigt, lucnn bie tyeinbe bet St:tcue gcgcn
fdje !Betenntnil
bal
in S!eljte 1111b ,ta&il ljoljnifdj etlCiirten, bah
biefe 5tnue nut 6 pat tu n g ljetbottufe; arict @ott, bet nidjtB bon
feinen ~aulljaltetn fotbed, all ba{l fie treu etfunben 1uetbe11, ljat biB
'fjie'fjet ge'fjolfcn, ba{s nun jebetmann ertennen mu{s, ba{s 5t t e u e g e g e 11
fein ljeiligel !Bott nidjt ttennt, fonbetn lualjrljaft
e in i at. !Bit bet'fje'fjten uni a1Uat tcincBlucgcl, baf3 in ben betjdjie•
bmm bie 6l)nobaltonfctcna
nmndje befilrtuodcnbcn 6tJnobcn nodj gat
(BefJredjen
finbcn, IUctclje bie t!inigteit au ftoren bro'fjen, arier burdj
<Bottel <Bnabe finb atle bicfe 61)noben auf b e 111 f e ( r, en tcdjten !Bcge
3um e in en tccl)ten 8icle; fie fdjiimen fidj cbcnfotuenig, iljteanaucdcnnen,
!nnngcl
atl bal 8ict
bem fie n_adj3ujagen 'fjafJcn.
60luitb cl benn audj <Bott, bet bcrljeifsen 'fjat, bcn
ba{\ 'lufridjtigcn
ct cl
lingen (aff
cn IUoUc, bcncn gctingen laffcn, luetdje bet !Baljr'fjeit bie
(!ljte gefJen, ofJgtcidj
bal IJofffJringen
a1mr 1Boffe11
nod) ljinautom•
men mus.·
60 ttat nun im fotgenben ~aljre bie 61Jnobalfonfercna inl S!cfJen
unb ljielt iljte 13crfammtung
eqte bom
a{J
10. fJil aum 16. ~Ii 1872 in
!nilllJautce, in bet St. ~oljannilfircl)e P. ~- !Babingl bon bet !Bilconfin•
fl)nobe. ,tof. c.t. ff. IB. !Battljet bon bet !niffourifl)nobe 'fjielt bie t!roff•
4, 16 unb IUicl in bicfet !\ltebigt barauf ljin,
nunglptebigt il&ct
.,IUie luicl)tig el fei, ba{\ tuit bot atlcm bie <eictigmadjung bet 6celen au
bem fenbalUecf unfetct gemeinfamen 'lmeit im 9leicl)e (tljti~i madjcn".
!pmf. !R. 2ol) bon bet Oljiofl)nobe leitete bie inefptccl)ungen iifJet bic
IJmge: .!Bal ift unfete 'lufga&e ber engtifdjen mcboUerung unfetl
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ff.•-

&nbel gegenil&ct'l"
Dledjtfedigung,
SBefonbcrl abet ufetledc i,raf. ban lei~ibt
bei: mamcgif
bet
unb bie
aanfcnna l1Jibmctc bicfem CIScgenftanbc ficfJcn iljrct 6ibungcn. @:in
aamitec fteUte bann 6iibe auf unb Iegtc einen SBcridjt a& illJcr ~nncre
f
l1Jnrbcn.
!Jliffian, bic nadj cingeljenbct SBefi,rcdjung
ftituicrenbc @Iiebct bet 6l)nobal!onfercna luarcn bie fcdjB 61Jnoben, bic
bcdrct
fiimtiidj bnrdj IJcgianlJigtc SI>ciegatcn
!JliffoutiftJnobe, mlilconfinfl)nobe,
marl1Jegifdjc
unb D1linnefotaftJnobe. ~Uc bamaligcn SS)elcgaten finb nun cingcgangcn
l fllol!ci @ottel
au
bet 9lulje be
SBc•
fudjcm
nnb IJerntcnbcn @Iiebctn
mcljt
ift luoljI !cinct
am 2efJcn ausct
bcm IJctagtcn nortucgifdjcn P. !Bibbcl), bet niiil 6tubent an bcn 6ibungcn
tcitnaljm. 9(£,ct namcntiidj finb audj untct bcn fonjtituierenbcn 61Jno .. 61Jnobnifo
in ben bctf(offcncn fcdjaig
01jioftJnobc,
~aljren mandjcdci
ben bet
gcganocn.
flleriinber1111oen bot ficlj
S>ic
bet fidj im ~aljre
1877 bic fcit 1876 ant 6tJnobaifonfctcn3 gcljotcnbc 61Jnobc bon llfr,.
ginia
trat im ~aljrc 1881 aul bet Sa,no•
bic S!cljre bon bet @naben•
baifonfcrcna auiil l1Jcgcn bciil
~ nljreim
1ua1jI;
1888 clJcnfo bie filottucgifdjc 6tJnobc, um bcn in iljrct
nntct
fie
immet,
!Jlitte fdjluclJcnbcn 6tccit
namcntiidj in fpiitcrcn
CStJnobnifonfcrcna,
~aljtcn, fccunbfcljaftiidje, 0Ia111Jc111r,tilbcdidje
SBe
11t
bic afJct trob aUer fllotfteUungen bet
6tJnobaifonfetcna
iljtc llcrcinionno
bm:clj
mit anbern emf eincm anbern
.1!cljrjtanbpunlt ftcljcnbcn
gclojtnonucgijdjcn .ftiiti,ctjdjaftcn 1017
SI>ic '\)Ilinoil flJnobe
bcrciniotc fidj
1880 mit bem ~Uinoil •
S>iftti!t bcr 91?ijfouriftJnobc; bic !Jlinncfotnf1111obc oing 1892 cine llct•
ciniguno cin mit ber !Bil confinftJnobc unb bilbct nun cincn ~iftrift
bcrfclben. B~nfoigc
@nabenl1JaljIIeljrftrcitB
be
IJiibetc
fidj bie (toncorbia•
l octtctcncn
l
@Iicb
bet OljioftJnobe unb fdjto{J fidj 1882
ftJnobe au an
bet 61}nobaifonfcrcn3 an, Tofte ficlj abet jl,iitcr luiebcr auf unb bercinigte
ficlj 1886 mit bcr WliifourijlJnobc. S>ie C!:nolif
61Jnobe
djc bon !lliffouti
fdjio[J fidj im ~aljtc 1888 bcr 6tJnobaifonfcrcn3 nn, 1u11rbc jebodj 1911
ein SS)iftrift bet !UliifourijtJnobe.
ie !UlicljiganflJnobe
Si>
gino
im ~aljre
1802 cine llcrciniguug mit ber mliBconfinftJnobc cin, luurbe @Iieb bet
CStJnobaifonfcrcn3 unb 'fJiibct mm nadj Stiimpfcn in iljrcr cigenen !Ritte,
in bencn audj bie StJnobnifonferena au ljanbein ljatte, einen S>iftri!t bet
ftJnabc
@cmeinben
bon
ie ID
fil
iil
aul
!Bil confinftJnobe. S>
unb ~aftoren bet >!Bil confinftJnobe
fdjios
'!Jejte1jenb,
fidj 1906 ber 61Jno•
6l
baifonferena an nnb IJiibet jebt clJenfalll cinen Si>iftri!t bcr !Bilconfin•
traten cine &naaljI •a•
fl)nobe. &ul bet aiten D?ortucgijcljen
ftorcn unb @cmcinbcn
SBc!enntnifjcl
um bcB luillcn
alll unb fdjloffen fidj
1920 all ncuc Jnobe
CSlCSIJnobaifonfcrena
bet
an. (!fflenfa l1Jar bie
CSioluafifdje 6tJnobe fdjon 1906 bet CSa,nobaI!onfcrcna l'Jcigetrctcn, fa.
bas
feit 1920 IJil aum
ljcutigcn
ourifl)nobc
£,efteljt:
Stage auB bier
<Sa,nobcn
!niff
mit brcisio S>ifttirtcn, bcr !BilcanfinftJnobe mit adjt
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S!:>ifh:i!ten, bet 6lotualif•n l!b.•2utlj. Eil)nobc bon '«metifa uub bet
'lottvegifdjcn 1Eb.•1!utlj.
6l)nobe.
llnb bie 6l)nobRUonfete113 untetlj&It 61Jnobe
in S!:>eutfdj•
glaullcnlfJrllbedidjc meaieljungen au ftciH~Iidjcn
(nnb, (!Cfnu•1!otljtingen, ffinninnb, ,olen unb '«uftrnticn.
i>nrilllct finb nun f~aiQ ~aljte inl &nb gcgnngcn. !llenfdjen finb
gdommcn unb ucuangcn: RJnbiug, emft unb ~iincdc bon bet !Bilcon•
finfl)nobc, IBaitljcr, IBlJncfcu, 6iljlcr nnb (Scljtunn bou bet !Riffouti•
flJnobc, ,renu unb ffotcn bon bet 91orlucgifdjen <i5tJnobe,bon
6iefet
bet
!ninncfotaftJnobc, bie alle ~clcgntcn f>ci jcnct crftcn tlctfnmmlunQ
18crfJinbung
finb in bet 61Jnobnifonfercna in ben
tuaren. fti~Iidje
bcz:f{offcncn fcdjaiQ ~aljren uefdjloffen, gdoft unb beriinbcrt tuorbcn.
Wnabc
nrdj W&ct
WottciS
ift bie 61Jnobaifonfcrena fclf,ft ner, lier, e u
unb ift Qe b Ii c b e u , tunl fie ID n t , cine ff o n f e r e n il l n t lj e l:i "
dj C t 6 IJ n O b e n • bic cl mit bcm me fc 11 n t n i I a 11 @ 0 tt C {S
!Bott nnb au ben 61pn'6ote11 bet lutljctifdjcn ffh:djc
ctnft neljmcn unb in fcincm 6tiicfc bnbon 1ueicljcn
ID o l l c n. S>ic 6l)nobnUonfcrcna ift gcf>Iic'6cn, IDalS fie luat, nuclj in bcn
Scitcn ljci[\ct
angcbcutctc
n&m\)fc, 3cigt.
tuic iljte !11t3
@cfcljidjte
Sic
ljat ljcutc noclj bcnfclbcn Slued unb balfclfJc Sid, tuic fie ell im ;.saljtc
1872 im btittcn ,nragtn\)ljcn iljtct ftonftitution nicbcrgckot ljnt:
.. fluueret 9lulbtud bet QJciftclcinigteit bet (Jctrcffcnbcn <StJnoben;
gcgcnfcitigc 6tiiduno im GJinufJcn unb 9.lctcnntnil; ijurberung ber
einigteit in 1!cljrc unb ,raiia unb 9.lefeitiguno bodonnncnbct broljcnbet
; gcmcinf
cljnftiidje :tiitigtcit
6torung
filt bic gcmcinfamen
!Infh:c'6ung
8tuccfe;
einct !f(Jgtcnaung bet 61111obcn nnclj tctritoriaTct
OJrcnac, borauiSgcfcl.,t. bafi bic 6\lrncljc nidjt
crciniguno
eil)nobcn
fcljcibcl; nllct
ll
cljcn
!fmcrifal 311 cine t tcdjtglii116igcn
" nmcritanif
bicfljat ljeute
dj
ffirdje." 6ie
uoclj auclj
clfJcn OJcgcnftiinbc bcr
n
!:&tigtcit, luie fie hn filnftcn ,nmgrnpljcn gcnannt IDcrbcn: ,.ftirdjlidjc
1!cljrc unb 'Jraiill; lkrlj&ltnil bet ,rcbigcr unb @cmcinbcn bet cincn
6l)nobe bciS !Bctbnnbcl au bcncn cinet anbern;
omiacn
llerljiiltnil bell
ftor\)crl unb einaclnet ~eile belfelfJen au tircljtidjen Storpctfdjnften
aufserljal{J feinel !UerbanbcB; !fngclcgcnljciten fm{\crcr unb ~ nnerer
f otuic bet ~mmigtantcnmi{fion; ftranten• unb IBnifenljnul fndjc; lutljc"
tifcljc
im nllgemeincn 1mb lutljerifdjcl ~rnttntcntucfen infon•
,rebigcrn 1mb eidjultcljrctn unb
bctljcit; 6adjc bet
bcrgTcidjen." ~ft nodj nidjt jebel einaelne Stilcf crrcicljt unb bicllcidjt
infolQc betiinbcdct IBctljciltniffc tuenigct im IBorbcrgtunb bet Wcfttc"
ba3uge• (5tilcfe
bungen, fo finb anberc auf berfclbcn 1!inic licgcnbe
fommcn. IH bmudjt nut ctinned au tuctbcn an bal feftc Sufam"
mcnljalten bet jcl)igen 6l)nobcn im CBnabcntualjlllcljtftrcit, an bal
Sufcnnmenatbciten in bcm Qtofscn, aulgcbcljntcn
,Zegcrmiffion,
!Bed bet
an bal gcmcinfamc IBidcn bet geiftlqcn
lJctforgung
unfcrct 6olbatm
im IBclt!tiCQ unb an bal anbaucmbc, beft&nbiQe
l!iniQ• mtmllljen, bic
im CBeiftt au e~alten unb aufftcigcnbe ~ierigteitcn in btiibct•
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Ii4et IBeife au bef~en unb au fJefeitigen. 9)afilt fei Clott flei einem
fotdjen tJluljei,un!t in bet ffludjtelbet bel
Seit, IUic biefel ~ljt
fe~io•
jiiljtigen ~eraen
IBefteljenl
gefagt.ift. bon
fcinet
~n!
~ IUolie nadj
Clnabe
fein. auie et ge1uefen ift mit unfctn tniitem. unb IUeitetljin
:i:teue, IEinig!eit, IBtilbetiidj!eit, i!iefJe gefJen unb etljattenl Unb baau
auie IUit
bienen gana fJef 3u einet bie 31Ueiiiiljtlidjen
fotdjen icbt
ammengc!o111111cn finb. S)°al ift bic et•
faljr:ung allct, bie bicfen
fJeigcllJoljnt ljal'Jen.
<Bott fci 11111 gniibig unb fcone uni ; et Taffe uni fein 'lnttib
tun naclj fcincm !BoljTgefaIIcn, bcnn ct ift unfet
teudjtenl et Tcljte
'Mott; fcin gutct G.lcift filljte uni auf cfJcnct
l
SBaljnl <Sein !Bod fci
ffu{ir i!cucljtc unb cin i!idjt auf unfcrm !Hegel Wmen.
1!. ~ ii tr, tin o c r.

onbetl aul

Studies in Eusebius.
T bo slurs of Gibbon have been an wercd by many Christians, cspccinlly by Milman, Denn of St. P oul's. Tho chief aim of Gibbon was to
bclitt)o tho moth•es nnd heroism of tl1e martyrs, to call in question tho
accounts of witneascs liko L nctantius and E uscbius, and to excuse or
mitignt
o the 11etion of those rcs1
nsible
,o
for the persecutions. In the
prcsc11t llllJICr my nim is to examine with caro the procedure nnd
methods of E usebius. The most striking feature of his manner of
work is this : lie hos preserved ! or us mony contemporary documents,
tho vnJue of whicb cannot be belittled or explained away by ony f air
criticism. I t is t rue, we should liko to know more of the common
Christian
s,
of the laity, of the actual services of the Christion congregations. The incessant series of heresies and heresiarchs, in my
opinion, would have been impossible if the Dible had been as common
nnd fnmilior to nU us i t come to be of ter t he invention of printing by
Gutenberg, before the Reformation. Also t he development of hiernrcl1y
o gnv o dangerous ce
preponderan to the rulers of the churches,
who really wero n ot less subject to the authority of the Word than the
<.-ommon Christians. T he bishop r:,rrndunlly
e dynosts
becam
ond the
laymen subjects. I wilJ now merely transcribe some of the pasaages
from Gibbon, chops. XV and XVI, without ony comments or polemic,
in whicb tbe real attitude of tho famous Voltoirion•> reveals itaclf.
But first I must copy D enn ::Milmon's note, appended to tbe beginning of Gibbon's chops. X V and X VI: "The art of Gibbon, or at
least the unfair impression produced by these two memorable chapters,
consists of confounding together in one undistinguishable mass the
l ) Sec Leslie Stephen on Gibbon, in BrititA Biograpll11. On thi■ whole
111bject compare my work Fro111 A111111atu to A11.g11•ti,
u1,
Cambrlclp, 1923,
e■pcclally tho chapter■ dealing with Diocletian, Julian, and Augu■tlne.
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